Fair Glen Outdoor Creation Experiences
Presents family fun outdoors...

**Maple Syrup Celebration 2011**

**Saturday, March 26, 2011**

Tours: 10am — 3pm
Famous Fair Glen Pancake **LUNCH**: 11:30—1:30pm
Delicious pancakes, tasty sausages **and real maple syrup**!

Experience tapping trees, native/pioneer methods of collecting sap, the sugar shack, the forest story, taffy-on-snow and our 2011 Maple puppet play production starring 'Pappy Sap' & 'Winger the Maple Seed'!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Admission + Lunch-</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children 2-12 &amp; Seniors:</td>
<td>Admission + Lunch-</td>
<td>$ 9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults:</td>
<td>Admission + Lunch-</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family 4+ (adults with children) extras at children’s rate-</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission only (no lunch)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(All prices + Applicable Taxes)

Get connected with more 2011 family outdoor experiences
70th Anniversary Charity Family Fun Run/Walk, "Run For the Son" 2 & 5 K, August 6;
Family Canoe Trip, July 22-24;
Father/Son Canoe Trip, September 9-11.

1.800.430.5059 or 705-426-7370
Contact: Brian, Kira or Sheila
e-mail: oce@fairhavens.org
Web: **www.fairhavens.org** for more info. & directions
Just northeast of Beaverton, B2215, Hwy 48E